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SATIRDAY IS

Aitiireciation Day in Ciaco
The Cisco Daily Press TIUDK AT HOME

YOUR HOME PAPER

If yuu kpend u dullar at home you 
have Mime hu|>e of setting it back; if 
you don't, you just s|iend a duliar.
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The Gay 

Philosopher
By J. W. S.

G i r r s  TO THE fund for the 
Lunham family arc cominK along 
pretty good. A total of $105 
has been turned in to The Press 
by the good fellows at the Hum
ble Pipe Line Company. And 
the fellows at the Cisco Post O f
fice passed the hat this morning 
«nd  brought down $21. Hear 
'that somebody tcKik up a collec
tion r>n the streets yesterday and 
raised about $180 

These little gifts will mean 
 ̂much to a large and grateful fam- 

|iiy

I  UNDERSTAND the March of 
hiim es drive in Cisco lacks only 
a few dollars of reaching its 
quota. And the quota is 25 cents 
■per person. The funds must be 
iurned over to the county organi
sation this week. If you haven’t 
blade your contribution yet. 
Treasurer James P. McCracken 
b i l l  accept it.
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NEWCOMERS TO Cisco arc 
|Ai and Mrs. Chester Samford. 
They hail from Sacramento, Calif , 
bhere he spent 13 months witii a 
large auto dealership. He is a 
graduate mechanic and he now is 
chairman of the auto overhaul de- 
piirtment at L & L Motors.

THE GOOD PEOPLE of Scran
ton held a pie supper last night. 
T1 ley needed $40 to buy a i-ouplc 
(rf stoves for the school. And 
the pies brought $101. They’re 
giving a lot of the credit for the 
■uccess, our scouts report, to the 
biictioncer And the auctioneer 
was Mr. J L (Punk) Thornton 
of the feed store He was accom- 
panit'tl to the event by Stanley 
Webb, the tax collector.
Understand the people of Scren- 

ton are working on plans to in
vite all Cisco business men out 
to>'' o f these days for a chicken 
toirbecuc. And we’ ll bet all o f 
# ic  business men will be glad to

COMES A NOTE from C’ong- 
fessman Omar Burleson He en
closed several copies of letters 
he is sending to the people of our 
Congressional district in lieu of 
®ic questionaire he has hercto- 
ft'cc used

In the letter, he invites opin- 
•ns from the people regarding 
to.iny leading issues of the day. 
And, inasmuch as it is impossible 
fcir him to contact everybody, he 
hos asked us to help him We 
hove a g<w>dly number of the let
ters for anyone who might not re- 
e  ivc one. So if you’ll drop by 
our office, we’ ll give you one o f 
lliem.

YOU CAN HAVE a very good 
time indeed by going out to the 
Ci'mmunity gym tonight for the 
grade school basketball tourna- 
■fient. The youngsters play with 
^orlt and pride and they'll give 
you your money’s worth.

WE D BEEN noticing several 
huge trucks here lately with the 
game Wales painted on them. 
And we asked Mr. A. R. Westfall, 
Who wears boots but has no cows, 
gtul he gave us the word. They’re 
gloving a drilling rig from south 
Of Cisco to a location near Cas- 
Di r, Wyoming, for the Fred M. 
Hanning Company.

f ir s t  Haplist W ill 
B a vp  S illily  (lo iirsr

A study course on soul winn
ing will bo conducted Monday 
through Thursday of next week 
at the First Baptist Church, it 
IW.S announced today.

Teachers for each group include 
Charles W. Jones, adults; F. E. 
Shepard, Young People; Mrs. 
Ralph T. Wootton, Intermediates; 
.and Rev. Ruuph T. Wootton, Ju- 
.nicirs.

Sunday morning, the church 
II make a special offering for

Hpme Mi.ssions to climax their an 
ngal observance of the W, M. U. 
Annie Armstrong Week of Pray
er for Home Missions.

BTISCOPAI. SERVICES
Rev. Sims of Graham will con

duit the fourth of a series of I,en- 
ton Services being held in Trinity 
^ isco p a l Church in Eastland at 
® p m Friflay. Confirmation 

will meet at 7 p. in. as us- 
ilgl Visitors were cordially in- 
V%'il

JMt and Mrs. Otto Hageman had 
M  their visitors over the past 

their daughter, Mrs. J. W. 
IQldress and son, Mark, of La-

“ ROCKIET AUBAO^ 
with Oldnaobtto 

orst Motor CoBgM/,

Delegates Report 
On Srfii Meeting 
In Oklahoma City

Local Delegates A E Dillion,

THE GOLDEN RULE—A wounded Chinese Communist soldier lies sprawled on the ground in Korea 
as Sgt. James P. Hassel, Dixon. Tenn., a combat m edic, trests his wound. Sgt. Hassel cut through 

the cotton-quilted trouser leg to get at the injury.

Dick and Doris Littrell

Evaiigelisls Xi ill
Conduc t Re\i\al 
For LcR*al Cliurcli

Dick and Doris Littrell, suc
cessful young evangelists have 
been engaged for an evangelis
tic campaign in the Church of the 
Nazarene, beginning March 7 and 
continuing through March 18, ac
cording to Reverend Cecil Stowe, 
pastor of the congregation. Ser
vices will be held in the church at 
208 W Seventh at 7:30 o ’clock 
each evening. Everyone is cor
dially invited to attend the special 
services.

Reverend Littrell has been ac
tive i nthe field of eviingclism 
for some se%’en years. A gradu
ate of Bethany-Pcniel College, 
Bethany, Oklahoma, where ho 
completed requirements for both 
the A. B. and the Th B. degrees, 
he has done advanced study at 
the Nazarene Theological Semi
nary, Kansas City, Missouri, and 
received his B. D. degree in May, 
1949.

Also a graduate of Kansas City 
University, Mrs. Littrell is an 
excellent marimbist and reader. 
Her solos and inti-rprctati ve 
readings do much to make their 
meetings more interesting and in
spiring.

The Littrells have hwl imti.sual- 
ly god success m their work of 
evangelism especially young 
people. At the piesent lime they 
make their home in Kansas City, 
Missouri.

,MRS. ANDERSON BETTER
Mr and Mrs. Jack Anderson 

returned hum" Thursday night 
from Dallas after being at tne 
bedside of Mrs. A. 1) Anderson, 
who underwent major surgery 
early m the week. They report 
that her condition was still pro
gressing nicely. Her husband 
and son. Dick, remained witn her 
at the Baylor Hospital.

CISCO IN AREA SERVED BY NEW
PRICE OFFICE AT FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH, Mar. 2.—Cisco 
is the 53-county area of West 
Texas which will be served by 
the new District Office of Price 
Stabilization now open in Fort 
Worth. Acting Director Ellis H. 
Boyd announced.

The immediate effort of the Ft. 
Worth OI’S office is to inform the 
public and affected business of 
the details o f the General Ceiling 
Price Regulation issued on Janu
ary 2b and subsequent amend
ments.

‘It is important that all busi- 
ne.ssmcn realize that their prices 
are frozen by the reguation un- 
lc.s.s their type of business is 
.specifically exempt," Mr. Boyd 
said. ".Many businessmen seem 
to be waiting to comply until 
they arc told that their business 
is regulated, but in most cases 
they already are affected by the 
order."

Two important amendments to 
the regulation, Mr. Boyd pointed 
out, give retailors until March 22 
to compile statements showing 
their highest costs and selling 
prices of all items during the base 
period of last December 19 to 
January 25, and place most giaids 
sold in department stores, furni
ture stores, and men and w'omcn’s 
apparel stores under a ‘ ‘margin’ ’ 
pricing formula bused on mark
ups of February 24.

Copies «'f the General Ceiling 
Price Regulation have been for
warded to the Cisco Chamber of 
Commerce and arc available there 
ti> business men who should study 
them 111 detail, Mr. Boyd said.

"It IS hoped that business men 
will take steps to comply with 
the regulations immediately in or
der to preclude enforcement ac
tion,” said Acting Price Spccial-

W t-sU'V IMrllllMllMlS 
S r rv ir r s  .\iiiioiiii<’r«l

The Men’s Brotherhood of the 
Wesley Methodist Church will 
meet at 7:30 p m Friday. J. R. 
Thompson of Gorman w'ill be the 
gui'sl speaker. Refreshments will 
be served.

While the BrotheehiMid meets in 
the church building, the young 
peepic of the church will meet in 
the home of the pastor for their 
monthly siK-ial, with Miss Phyl
lis Berry and Mrs. C. A. Warden 
in charge.

CMk V«lu» I,1f« Im. laiant 4 P«r c«Bt 
■•T* m  and ni>* third at TOUR Bank 
1ST KAT'L U CtaM—Mbr. W. V. L C.

Thi> Board of Stewards o f the 
Wesley Methodist Church will 
meet at 5 o ’clock Sunday aftcr- 
non, it was also announced.

Rev. C. A. Warden, pastor, will 
preach at the 11:00 a. m. and 7:30 
p. m worship services on Sunday. 
Sunday Schinil will meet at 9:45 
and Evening Bible Study will be 
held at 7:30 p, m.

The public was invited to at
tend all Sunday ucrvkes.

ist Richard A. Martin in Fort 
Worth.

The tentative 53-county district 
served by the Fort Worth OPS o f 
fice is bounded on the north by 
the Red River from Hardeman 
Couty on the west to Cooke 
County on the cast. Crockett 
Couty forms the southwest cor
ner of the district and Lampasu.s 
County is the southeast corner.

Junior College
Heads Will Meet

Administrators and faculty 
members from junior colleges in 
this region have been invited to 
attend a conference Saturday, 
March 10, at Texas Christian Un- 
icrsity in Fort Worth. Under the 
auspicics of the Southwest Coun
cil of Student YMCA-YWCA. the 
meetings will deal with the phi
losophy and program of the stu
dent Christian movement on the 
college campus.

Speakers will be Fred Miller, 
from the National YMCA stu
dent office, and Dr. W. J. Mar
shall, president of Wayland Col
lege, who has been invited to 
give the luncheon address.

Dean James Newcomer of 
Hockaday Junior College in Dal
las is the program committee 
chairman. Discussion leaders arc 
Mr. Paul England, Okmulgee Ju
nior College, Okmulgee, Okla.; 
Muss Estelle Cope, Alvin Junior 
College, Alvin. Texas; and Miss 
Rosemary Pond, Hockaday Jun
ior College, Dallas. Texas. Stu
dents and alumni who will parti
cipate in the program include: 
■Miss Mina Seipcl, former YWCA 
president at the University of 
Texas; Robert Coleman, SCA 
president, TCU; John Gibb.s, sec
retary Area Stude'nt Administra
tive Committee; Evelyn Dukkony, 
YWCA president, SMU: and Irene 
Rountree, Sectional Committee 
member. TCU.

J B. Eberhart, L. R Higginbot- 
tom, and W R. Hcizer, from the 
Upper Leon and Brown-Mills 
Soil Conservation Districts, at
tended the national association 
meeting in Oklahoma City last 
week, February 20-23.

These men report a very en
thusiastic meeting with large at
tendance of more than two thous
and delegates from twenty-three 
hundred soil conservation districts 
and every state in the United 
States.

High light of the meeting was 
a discussion by Honorable Chus. 
Brannan, Secretary of Agricul
ture, who explained recent re
organization within the Depart
ment whereby the PM.A and the 
SCS are to offer fullest coopera
tion to soil conservation districts.

Other high lights were discus
sion of the work of soil conserva
tion districts by Farm Bureau, 
National Grange, and Farmers 
Union representatives; report of 
progress in soil conservation dis
tricts by Waters Davis. President, 
National Association Soil Conser
vation Districts, and work of 
committees on districts operation, 
education, publicity, and legisla
tion. Local delegates were ac
tive members of these commit
tees.

Governor Johnston Murray of 
Oklahoma addressed the conven
tion, pointing out great progress 
of soil conservation districts in 
grass seed and legume seed har
vests, in getting large areas seed
ed and legumes the past three 
years; of the progress made in de
veloping such seeding equipment, 
and great progress in flood control 
in Washita Watershed of Okla
homa.

President Waters S. Davis, 
NASCD, pointed out that never 

►in the history of the United States 
have so many people done so 
much for SCBS and achieved so 
much conservation as during 
1950 Other 19.50 accomplish
ments of national association in
clude publishing of national mag
azine, the Dow Chemical Com
pany Award, developing of signs 
for individual ccxipcrator's farms 
and ranches, and organization 
and development of program for 
greater conservation by the dis
trict supervisors.

The t'ncme of the convention 
was Conservation, and Self Gov
ernment of soil conservatioin di.s- 
tricts.

Soil conservation and flood con
trol work of the SCS on Washita 
Watershed was observed enroute

CISCO, EASTLAND AND MORAN 
VIIN CAGE TOLRNEV OPENERS

Ci. ĉ, Ea.stland and Moran won 
their opuiing games in the Cisco 
grade school tournament which 
began in the local gym at 8 p m. 
Thursday 18 teams are entered 
in the t'iurnament and the re-

Sprinjr Planting
Begins In Some
Areas Of Stale

Rev. W. B. GR.\Y

Evangelism êek
Plans Are Alade 
For Presbyterians

l*r«‘j*l»yl**riaii.*4 Will 
SiihsrrilM* I'o

Sunday is "Every Member Can 
vas" Day at the First Presbyter
ian Church, according to Rev H. 
Grady James, minister. The pur- 
paisc of the day is to encourngc 
every member of the congregation 
to subscribe to the budget for the 
new year.

The minister .said that the 
church’s total budget for the year 
will be $10,546 Si.me $3,(i47 of 
thi.s amount will go to outside 
causes.

Sunday morning, the sermon 
.subject will be ‘‘Giving Cheerful
ly”  At the evening worship ser
vice, Rev James will speak on the 
topic, "Let the Redeemed Say So ’’

All members were urged to at
tend all services and visitors are 
invited.

Rev. William Bristow Gray will 
preach in the local Presbyterian 
church for the Visitation Evange
lism week of March 4-11 His 
fn-st sermon will be preached on 
Wednesday evening, March 7, and 
he will preach each night thi' ugh 
Sunday, March 11 The services 
will be at 7:30 p. m.

The first part of the Visitation 
week will be used in visiting in 
the homes by laymen and women 
of the church, cnileavonng to en
list the people for Christ and the 
Church

Mr Gray is widely known in 
Presbyterian circles of this area 
He was pastor of the First Pres
byterian Church m Brownwood 
from 1914-34 Then he was at 
Eldorado for two years before go
ing to one of the churches in El 
Paso where he remained fur eight 
years. At present he is supply 
minister for the Presbyterian 
church at Bangs and Talpa

The Lord has blessed Dr. Gray 
With a long and fruitful minis
try. His ministry has been es
pecially evangelistic. Presbyter
ians honored him by making 
him Moderator of the .Synixl of 
Texas in 1930. Mr.-. Gray is the
author of ’ 'I’ l-aycr and Purpose," 
and "R(«im in My Inn "

DeMolay S€r\it*e 
Set On March 24

Initiation ceremonies for the 
first group of boys in the new 
C'seo Chapter of the Order of 
Dc.Molay has been postponed un
til Saturday night, March 24, 
Council .\dvisor W. M. Cotton 
reported today.

The ceremony had been plan
ned for this \yeek-end and post- 
ixmement was decided upon due 
to illness in the family of W E. 
Dean, chairman of the council.

Application blanks are avail
able from Mr. Cotton, Buck O v
erall at Cisco High School and 
from other members of the coun
cil.

An announcement will be 
made soon regarding the plans 
for the services on March 24.

Callaway Talks
_ »

At Rotary Meet

S a tiin in v  l»» Lu^t 
D iiv  I 'o  F ile  F o r  
(!oillllli,S!sioil PoinlN

Saturday noon is the deadline 
for filing names to bo placed on 
the ballft for city offices in the 
April 3 election. City Secrctarv 
Hal I.avcry reported today The 
eity will eleet a mayor and two 
commissioners in the election.

Forms for u.se in filing the o f
fices may be obtained at the eity 
hall. The law provides that can
didates mu.st file for places on the 
ballot 30 days preceding the elec
tion.

The city school election, sched
uled for the first Saturday in 
April or on April 7, i.s governed 
by different laws. The deadline 
for filing for places on the school 
ballot IS ten days before the date 
of the election.

Judg" J. J. Calloway selected 
the Rotary Club motto, '.Service 
.•\bove Self," as the theme of his 
talk before the Rotary Ciub at 
the regular weekly meeting ot the 
group at the Hotel Victor din
ing room Thursday.

Judge Calloway, a member of 
the local club, told members of in
stances w here Rotanians and 
clubs over the world had put 
service before self and had add
ed much to the communities in 
which they live and to their 
countries and the world. He con
cluded his talk by telling that 
CJirist was the leading example 
of the club's motto in that IK 
sacrificed His life in order that 
others might live.

Another highlight of the tne>et- 
ing was the presentation of the 
Wrangler basketball squad who 
were guests of the club. Coach 
Scat Russell presented his play
ers who were to leave for Amaril
lo invnediately following the 
meeting to enter a tournament 
for the opportunity to enter the 
National Tournament to be held 
in Kansas this month

Team niem)>ers present were. 
Donald Kent, Bobby John Huff- 
mycr, Wimdy Young, Bill Gunn, 
Doc Rainey. Charles Hutchinson, 
Curtis Rosinbauin. Franklin Lea
ch, Bobby Travis. Jim Mobley 
and Manager Lee Kinard

Other vi.sitors were Rotanians 
Earl Stephens of Eastland and 
Frank Lowe of Abilene.

Thuisday’s program was in 
charge of Leon Mancr.

A Game Tournament will be 
hold Saturday night at the Leg
ion Hall under the auspices of 
the American Legion Auxiliary. 
The pubic war. invited.

Kiisii Hu|)ti'<t
T o  Gt'l Hltljf. K i’pori

The Building Committee of the 
East Cisco Baptist Church will 
present plans in regard to further 
work on the new building at the 
11:(K) a m service Sunday. All 
members were urged to be pres
ent to east their vote on a very 
important matter in regard to the 
future of the ehurch building.

At a busines.s meeting Wednes
day night, plans were announced 
for a reviVi'il meeting April 13-22 
with Evangelist Huron Higdon 
doing the preaching and Ted Cot
ton of Abilene in charge of the 
music.

Paul Stephens, pastor, will 
a|>cak at all scrviccb Sunday.

Spii;.- fielu work was started 
th - wi t k in the eastern third of 
the state as soils dried Mild, 
cloudy weather held down evap
oration and the light mid-week 
■ird w*'ik-end rains added fur
ther t" moisture supplies in cen
tral. northern and eastern coun
ties Light rams in the north
west, High Plains, and western 
couiitie.- were beneficial, but ad
ditional moisture was needed 
ther a.- well as in the dry south- 
e.n areas

Coin planting started in south- 
■■-■ntra'; c  unties and cotton 
planting was underway on ir- 
ri.gateii acreage in the Lower Val
iev Planting, on dry land acre
age in that area was. being post- 
pi'P.' I until moisture was receiv
ed I' .-tures wi-re s’ reining up. 
but gi.; was still .short

Will at wu- just ab< ut holding 
its ow n I v-cr much of the High 
I’ Uiiti- and Low Rolling Plain.- 
w hi 1 e light drizzles had provided 
suilace moisture to tempsirarily 
check di teni'iation of that crop 
.\'.ul:tiiir,al ram over the week
end .should result m some im
provement. but the precipitation 
Was gtncially light and not suf
ficient to bring effective relief 
from the long extended drought 
Favorable moisture in northccn- 
tral aieas brought dry seeded 
wheat and oats to a stand and re
vived prospects for crops germi
nated following rams m the Wil- 
son-Karnes area and some spring 
seeding was m progress.

r.'i w feed has started <iver the 
cart’ rn tw'i-thirds of the State as 
the mild, cloudy weather with 
adequate moisture was idea! for 
germination and early growth of 
clovers. re.scue grass and weeds. 
Stock were already nibbling at 
the short grass and the end of the 
extended winter feeding period 
was in sight on most farms and 
ranches m that area In the 
south, far west, and northwest, 
c'iditic.nal moisture was needed 
m most areas to bring on new 
feed. L.imbmg was well along in 
Plateau counties Demand f»ir 
Stocker cows, heifers, ewes and 
ewe lambs strengthenc*d mtcrially 
as new feed started over much of 
the State

maining eight will play beginning 
at 1 p m Friday

In the opening e.intest the Mo
ran girls deefated the Eastland 
girls by a 27-2-5 score McCay of 
Moran sank 14 points for the 
winning team but was far behind 
licibinson .! Eastland who ac
counted foi 21 of her team’s 25 
points

In the .second game the East- 
land b'lys wo nover the Moran 
boys by a count of 28-17 Han
son of Eastland led m the scor
ing department with 18 pomts 
Waglev of Moran was high for 
his team with 7

.^t 8 p ni Ci.-eo's girls team 
Won a i l<*e game from their Ris
ing Star oppsinents The final 
score wa.s 20-19 with the Cisco 
girls coming from behind in the 
final seconds of the game to 
win. The temmme Midgets trail
ed al Ithe way but m the final 
quarter played the best ball they 
liad played all .season to come up 
and tie the score — then lose the 
lead on a free throw A final 
field goal by Barbara McCorkIc 
broke the tie and gave the local 
lean', the one point margin of vic-
li il' V

Maynard of Rising Star and Mc- 
C’orkle of Circ’ ’ each sank six 
field goals to tie for sorring hon- 
or.s Two free throws by Jerry 
Turner aided the local girls m 
their uphill battle

Coach Sledge and his .Midgets 
had little trouble m downing Ris
ing Star by a 41-23 score. Most (»f 
the game was played by substi
tutes who held th*’ visitors down 
to a minimum scor*’ George Cal- 
lerman made 10 of his team's 
scores even though playing less 
than half the game Freddy 
Hayes made nine points and Mil
ler made eight Reynolds and 
Hammett each made six points

Ax 1 p m Friday Carbon and 
Scranton girls were to play and 
following that game the boys 
teams of the two towns were t« 
meet .\t 3 p m Olden and Put
nam girl's were toplay and the 
boys teams from there were to 
meet at 4 p m

Friday night second round 
play in the upper brackets will 
begin Consolation matches bcgBi 
at 6 p m with Eastland and Ris
ing Star girls meeting on the 
court .-Yt 7 p m  Moran and Ris
ing Star b<iys meet in the conso
lation division .^t 8 p m. Cisco 
will meet Moran in the girls d i
vision in their second round of 
play and at 9 p. m. Csco boys will 
play Eastland.

Saturday play will begin at 1 
p m and kill end with the finals 
beginning at 8 p m.

St ranlon Teams 
 ̂in More Honors

Scranton SchiKil's basketball 
teams entered the Moran tourna
ment last week and both boys' 
and girls' teams tinik second place 
honors Scranton girls were de
feated 15-to-14 in the finals by 
Putnam Francis O'Brian was 
Scranton's star in the contest and 
wa.s named on the girls' all- 
t'lurnament team Dale Slatton 
was nam*^ on the boys' all-tourn- 
e.v team.

The two trophies were the Bth 
for the Scranton teams this sea
son and the teams received per
sonal awards instead of trophies 
in three other Contests

Recently, Scranton boys and 
girls were consolation winners in 
the Putnam tournament, and the 
boys were winners of a similar 
uw.ird in the Olden tourney. The 
two teams will take part in the 
Cusco tournament, beginning Fri- 
c'av afternoon

Private William B Donahoo of 
th*’ Marine Corps was a recent 
visitor for six days with Mr. and 
Mrs W L Donahoo at Scranton. 
He returned last Weilnesday night 
to his station on the West Coast. 
He has completed his 10 weeks 
basic training.

Scranton High School boy.s 
w'cre presented their new athlet
ic jackets and sweaters last Tues
day evening

TWO-CLIMATE CUTIE — La-
Dean Hadaway’t home itate o f 
Arizona enables her to swim in 
Phoenix in the morning and ski 
in the afternoon on the moun
tain slopes near Flagstaff, where 

winters are normal.

VFW MEETS TONIGHT

Members of the Cisco Poet of 
the Veterans of Foreign Wars will 
hold a regular meeting at 7:30 p. 
m. Friday at the Legion Hall All 
memtjers were urged to attend. 
Refreshments will be served.

Moilrrn Service for Tour Conremleaoe 
Bank at the Drlve-Ia WlaSaw 
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Giiveriior And Snlons ( ommended 1 < 
Renniiiiziim Problem  ̂Of Biniiie

H O l’ STON*. M;. 1 - f ,  ,1 A
Ian ShiVfi .̂ -.t th« T-xr^- l,i 
latun- were , imnit-no.id >
the Texa- M inuf.:c-!un ! - .\s 
tam li-r Iht o r, spi r; >
niUon trc. nev > ft- ' . m
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CLEANING
THE QUICKEST AND BEST 

SERVICE IN TOWN
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EARI.V DEPAETTBE—A Far East Air Force Combat Cargo C-llD 
Flying Boxcar departs from its base in the faint light of early dawn 
ns a fun-crew of the .yrniy s Anti-Aircraft .Artillery remains on the 
alert in Korea. Since the C-119’s began operations over there last 
September, they have dropped more th.in 48.0CM) tons of cargo, in

cluding rations, gas and sleeping bags, to UN fighting forces.

L f u a l  N o t  i f f

MERC»ANTS
CREDIT

ASSOCIATION
state and National 

Afflllationa
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^wAsmmmN THMw A ooiiAn
Acms the mOMACiC r

-rib .THENCE Eist 417 feet:
, ,j 'THENCE North 208.5 feet:
■ THENCE WEST 20;i.5 feet;

the H iX- TC Rv C". Survey 
h.e-t nd C' untv. Tex. .-, ih .'i 
* ' b\ o b -und? a.s

BEGINNING 22;; 5 fee* W. -t ,,f , THENCE North 208.5 feet to the 
-i.e Northv. C'st Corner of a 40 j ’ hwest corner of a certain 2 
:mr»- tran ,.f land .leeded bv Me - ! " a™® T. C.

;..-d G d e -to  Georee T Re v- ‘ bcginmnL*.  
r.'.d s bv De.d re r 'r ie d  in V ol .w iThe Board of Trustees reserves 
P„ee I!.;;. Deed R. . 1 r,i.. of y ,.-* -A ‘ ‘* r*«h» »"
Ir.nd C* unty. T« ;; Thence it b 
13115 • to .st.ikt anil m und, . D : fhi.s Februarv 23rd, 1951,

1” ' North.-' CMffifT •f thi: C is r t )  rON'SOLIDATEl)
- ** SrilD O I. DISTRICT

THENCE South a!, nc the West Bv: f .  S. KARKAEITS. Seegetarv,
unc of the Cisco Oi! Mill tract t.

Political
\nnoimecnients

i

SAVE
mifif O0Uh!̂ s
!

the N-rthv.'i'It corner of a lot 
owned by the Fir.st Colored Bap
tist Church, which com er is 140 
feet Ni .'■til of the North line ef 
Fr. - k.m .\venue extended; 
fHF.NCr. Ea?t 2(H) fiat;
THENC'E Sout’ri 140 ftet t - tru- 
N -•'! %' ( f Franklin .Tvenut
exti'r i . '.
THENCT-; Eaxt 940 b i t  t., -•'.ke 
in . tom- mi un:i r*r t imer, su, r, 

lorr.fc beinc 00 f*'** t North of thi j 
N. -thec.-t er.nur . f a certain par-! j  Slaughter 
Cl 1 '  Mne m thi namt f Roy- f  By Commission:

DON RUPE I Re-election)

The Dailj- Press has been au
thorized to announce candidates 
for offices in the Cit.v Election on 
Tuesiiay, April 3, a.s follows:
FOR .31AYOR:

G. C. Rosenthal ireelection)

We’re referring to Dad’s 
shirts nnd Dad too—when he 

secs the sparkling clean tvay 
we return them to him. Our 
‘ beaming" results ore also 

pleasingly extended to all of 

your other washday items. 

Don't waste a moment—call 
for service today.

One day d la i»r service

Okco Slcaiii Lnundrv

Free Pickup & Delivery

S o fie it 
Caif-

1U3 W 9th. — Phone 31

Lease
FOR LE.\SE — Modern 6-rooin 
house — will lease for 1 yi'.n. 
Well loiated. Tom B. Stark. I’ho. 
S7, Tl

— Fop Sale
HOME MADE CHILI lb. 59c

PflCKINOHOÛ
OROC& MKT. , ■

2ti2tfc
FOR SALE —  4>2 room house. 
Small equitv. Balance like rent. 
1208 West 13t*i. 51

FOR SALE — Used Gas Range, 
4 Burner — Table Top. Phone 
870-W after 3 p. m. 71

FOR SALE —  House, 6 room and 
bath. For quick sale at 30ti West 
11th. 70
FOR SALE — Baby started chicks 
.All leading breeds and crns.ses; 
also broiler type ehiek.s. Satis- 
faction guaranteed. Fra.ser Poul
try Farm, Beech St., Cisco. 60 tf.

FOR SALE — Five room house 
with bath. Call at 506 W. 10th 
St., Cisco. 77

FOR SALE — Baby Chick.s. Book
ing orders now. First h.atch 
February 12 H.atches each Mon
day after. Star Hatchery, Ikiird, 
Texas. 48 tfc

FOR SALE — Chevrolet coupe — 
good rubber — 885.00 sec Hamp 
at Hamp’s Cafe. 70

FOR .SALE —  Property located 
at 304 East 9th. Small down pn.v- 
nient — balance monthLi'. It 
intere.xtcd writi* Floyd Green, 
Gen. Did., Killeen, Ti'Xa.s. 70

EVERA' Tl'ESDAA’ 
is

i , \ n i E ? ^ M r , H T

at

Wliil«**s Bowlin" Lanes
I„vdles Bowl FREE on Tues
day nights If aecompanled by 

IIu.sbani) or hov friends.

— FOR SALE
FOR ,s.\LF. — Nalliitially adver- 
fized wood w,irking ."ihop .smith. 
Ncvvi used. Sell at biirgain, 610 
Wi.st 10th. 71

FOR S.ALE — Wa.shing Machine 
$25. 2 large second hanil gas
healeis. biith for 85.00 Air con- 
dilionei *« H. P. with case, S12 
Call Mrs. Joe Carnaris, 210 Ave. 
I), phone 97. 71
FOR SALE — High quality tur- 
ke.v pmilt.s and bab.v chick.s. Da.v 
old and storU d. Jess Bloxom & 
Son Hatchery, 328 E El, Phone 
1.59 or 903, Brcckeni'idge, Texas.

69 tfc

FOR S.ALE —  What you need to 
beautify .vour yard. Sec us for 
flowers, tree.s and shrubs. Ideal 
Nursery. Phone 1053-J 70

—  For Kent
FOR RENT — Furnished garage 
apt. to a couple. Apply 802 Ave 
D 70.

FOR RENT — 2-room nicely furn
ished ,vpt. 307 West 3rd. Phone 
612-J, BBtfc

— WAMTFD
W.ANTED — To keep children in 
my home lor working mothers — 
SI IMT child. Phoni- 227-W 72

W.ANTED — Middle aged woman 
to slay in home and help with 
rare of elderly lady — L. C. Simp
son. Cisco, Route 2, on Eastkind 
Highwa.v — Pho. H9<i-W-l, Ea.st- 
land 70

— notice
NOTICE —  Help me win a tiip 
to ElPajso. .Subscribi- now for 
the Dallas .Morning News for 
liO days — SI .50 per month. Fred 
David Shockley, phon** .'IS 32

Notice
NOTICE — Let us prepare yoû  
Income tax return. Social ,Seru' 
ity-Witholding and State Woj 
report. Gene Watson Tax Sc: 
vice.. Phone 508-M. 1510 ave V

NOTICE —  The new hair trcn(!' 
From shingle to charm. Sea- 
and hair problems given .specii 
attention. Tru-Art Bcautv Shn' 
Pho. 845, — 1108 Avenue D. t

OM
pir
ho:
Mi
re)
Tt;i
fill
pu:
ini>
Cli
II
Ml,

■ f l !

tr.i

NOTICE — Want to keep up ^ i 
what is doing in this area — 0; *
—  Ranching — Sports —  Read t.h.; 
Abilene Reporter News DaihS 
85c — Dail.v and Sunday S l j - f , , ,  
Morning-Evening & Sunday s it i jr . *' 
J. E. Smith, Agent; phone l l 2t.^l|Jw

A
m

Schaefer Radio

h o p

P II I L C O 
K.AIHOS & REFRIGERATORS

WESTINCIIOl SE 

R.AIHOS & REFRIGERATORS

A M E R I C A N 

SINKS A C.ABINETS

Visit us for your 

KAIIIO A  APPLIANCE 

NEEDS

Expert Radio Repairs

Sehapfer Ratlio Shop
fcvi

ATTENTION •Cl

Farmers .and Ranchers — If you are going to need 41 per 
cent c. c. m« :il or cake or 20 per I'cnt range pellets iw 20-110 
hulls and meal, see me at once. I ran sove you money for 
I contracted all these feeds before the rise in price.

Write or call me at 64 or 39.
f , tie

t .  M. FREEAIAN
Moran, Texas ------  Phone 64

P.

40

n> .Adii'li'iri;
THENCE S !*h 220.' ft " ! to Ir.ini 
pin 111 N i*’ i b. ’jndrir) line af the! 
M K A- T R R t'- f'ii.ao , f w;iv; : 
Tl'FN i E :;' .i- I ri d.t * ■; v.

-■ y U' -■ •1 :\\ r!ir •'linn. 770 
f-r ‘t t ir-'n pin 'n the Wt ’ b-nir.

.. .I.' . ; S‘ .,T, H 'ti:" o  7,-' 2:-, 
T ! M r ,ii H’ iihw ‘x'. .-aid 

ir> r, p.n 1:.'in . 105 f» •. 1 West id ' 
the .S' .it-i'.v. t • ■ ~ncT 1 >f the «dd .

Food prices are headed higher and higher . , . 
but there is something you can do about it. Do 
like iTiiUions ol other Americans and rent a 
frozen food locker! Store the meats, fruits, 
vegetables, and poultry )pu raise, or buy them 
from u» at wholesale.

ni' ! "UT ir 
t ■ L - 'I

■P 'P-'
ti'.fi,
TS.fttiO-

iiWi-

Piiotographs
One 8x10 — Regular S4.M

Spffial . 8 1 .9 5

Joe Canari.s Stiirlio
Jfciwford Bldg. — Phone 97

It’s wise to have a locker full o f foods at to- 
day’s prices, before they go any higher. There's 
no waste with frozen foods . . . everything in 
your locker b ready to he prepared and served, 
Vou’Il save many a precious dollar in the 
months to come if you rent a locker now. Come 
in and let us tell you more about it.

Tompki m Frozen Food Loekers
1 0 9  W t w i  9 i h .  —  p h fH iD  2 0 0

l/KNOWHOW M akes II W o rk :

Takes technique to fix  an auto f-n.dine' Ycar.s *if experience 
hove given »>ur mechanics thr technical kn-jw-hnw to m:ikc 
expert repairs at b .vest cust. Sec us today

LATIMER & MARTIN
A t  r i  o i l  )T I \  F. S  F i t  V I C E

ns W. 6th. -—  Phone 505

F R I I I T R E E S
' nr in u iv

1 1 1 ,*

nr faiiiiiiirrriul Orrharilw 

(jrown K*jH‘f*iallx l iir rhi- Area 
rill* Hi—I Noiir Mtinry Can Huy 

I* !* hlUI I iiiir I o l*laiil I hi". Hi'awon 

«»f \ arit*li«**» anil

,vi*r> Hiiini* anil L'ann O hiht  Shoiiltl Ilavt* 
m i l  I rfi*» I II I i"lil rill* lli" li (io-sf «»f

l , h  i l l "

(.till us ur ruinv hs aiul mnhv \uur svlvrtiun

TENNYSON M RSERY
Hni3 W . I6th Phone 735-J

HANDY REFERENCE BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

WHERE TO FIND IT
SAVE TIAIE -  SAVE TROUBLE -  FIND IT QUICK IN THIS DIRECTORY

♦'(S '*'#'##'*****'#**#*#'#'*#*#*'#
Ambulance Serpice —
'* * * * * * * * * * * ♦ * * * * * * * * * * * ■ *

Thomas Funeral Home

24 HOUR SERVICE

Phone 166-day and night

* * # # » # * # # * * * # * # * # # * ♦ # * ♦ *

Accomrting Service —
# # * # * * # * * ♦ * * * * * * ♦ * * * # # # #

Beatrice Guthrie

PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT 

BOOKKEEPING SERVICE 

TAX REPORTS 

307 Reynold* Building 

Phone (home & office) 979

* ♦ * # * * ♦ * * ♦ * * * * * * ♦ # * * * ♦ # *
CORSETRY—

A perfect figure
need.s proteetion 

A problem figure 
needs “  II E I, P

SIMRELLA
Supplies Both 

406 W 9th. —— 420-W
(i^ * # * # # * # # * # * * # * * * * # * * * * #
ContractKr^Builiing •

» * # # # # # # # * » * *  * * * * * * * * * * *

Attorneys
************************

Flemiu" A. Watew

GENERAL LAW PRACTICE 

t n  Cniwford BnRdlng 

Phone m s or M

■A l i e n  il T h e
Livestoc k Auction Sale

In f ’i<*eo Every Nlomlav - |i. 111.
Buyers and Sellers Invited.
I nder New Management.
Bonded For Protection of Sellers.

C hro lAruntork Auction Co,
IIARDFUREE, Manager

************************
CMropraetors —************************

Dr. C. E. Paul

C U ro ^ e tte  ft z -n y  BcrvlM

************************

J. H. Latson
C O N STRU enON  CO.

GENERAL CONTRACTING 
417 Ave. D. Phone 724

Jack Dunaway
Paperhangcr & painter. When 

you care enough to want the 

best, call 618-w. 601 E. 12lh St.
**'(H f*** * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
Electrical —************************

Jones Electric
Electrical Contracting 

ft Repain

»*********************** 
Washaterias —  
************************

HENDERSON'S 
^  ASH ATERIA

Ls equipped to do your 
Laundry — Rain or Shine 
One and Two Day Service 

On Wet Wash and Rough Dry

FREE DELIVERY and 
PICKUP

lo l l  West 8th — Phone 879

For a few  rente a day yon m n 
do your family wash and be sat- 
LsHcd. Vour clothes will look bet
ter and wear longer. Wet wash. 
Free pickup and delivery.

DeLiix Washateria
1405 Ave. D Phone <00

************************
Mattresses

WE CAN s a \t : y o u

NEON ft A lKCO D N m O N lN G  
SALES ft SERVICE

Phone 803-J
(If no answer call 77) 

1105 W. 14lh —  Cisco
» i 4 4 4 4 * 4 4 a a > a * * * * * * * * * * *
Insurance —

Boyd Insurance Agenev
GEORGE BOYD

HA'YWOOD CABINESS 
General InsuranM 

Call 49

Money by making an Inter-Spring 
out o f Cotton Mattresses. We can 
make old Mattresses like new. 
One day service.

JONES MATTRESS CO.
Phone 861 —— 763 Ave A.

Cisco, Texas

Service ntttfons «
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Oande & Don Service

OPEN ABOUND THE CLOCK 

M9 B. Ith- P teM  m

* * * * * * * * * * * * * ■ * * * * * * * * * * <

Radio Service —  i
**********************

6;:
N

•7

Tennyson

RADIO SALES ft SERVICE 

YOUR PH IU :0 DEALER 

<09 Ave. D, Ptoae Sll

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * :
Reirigerntor Service*
************************ I

When you want the best phont j

Moore Refrigerator 

Service

No. <66 — Lneas appUance, 

Eastland

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 4 4 **4 ;

Real Estate —
************************

E. P. Crawford Agency
REAL ISTATE-DISURANCE 

LOANS J
IM wm  Mil.

Tom B. Stark Real Estate]
National Insurance A f# n ^

General Insurance and Loans 
Farm*, Ranches, City Pro|»rtf i 

305 Reynolds Bldg. —  P te m  f  ]
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Mre. Jack Sttn’cnson was hon
i e d  rccentb' with a surprise 
pink and blue shuver in ner 
^iint' in the Corinth community, 
Mrs. Lloyd Evans and Mrs, Aub- 

,rey Easter were co - hostesse.s. 
The honoreo rewived many use- 
f c l  and lovely fiift.s, Cake and 
punch were served to the follow 
ing; Mc'sdames Sam Hart, A. V. 
Clark, John Hart. C. W. Hart,
H. D. Blair, Odell Tucker, and
Miss Rose Hart. Those sending 
gifts were Mesdames Charles 
C'lfirk. Dave Franbrough, Fer-

-fr.on Moore, M. A, Ervin, and
• Misses Violet Hart and Effit Hart.

Why Fay Rent?
Own One Of

lio

TOKS

TORS

(i room trame bungalow, im- 
■ir'icdiate possession _ $5750.00, 

a room, 3 story home on pave- 
lent, near school $7500.00.
6 room bungalow close-in on 

avement . , $6500.00.
6 riHim bungalow near High 

t^ScluKil on pavement $5330.00. a 6 room, newly decorated bung- 
glow, close in _ $8750 00.

5 room nick-veneer home —  2
car garage ______  $5750.00.

3 room, beautiful new home on 
pavement.

' • 5 room, brick-veneer home, 2 
Jots, pavement.

•R Lund Riivr

CE
160 acres, 40 cultivated, half 

Biineraks $25.00 per acre.
160 acre peanut farm, 75 acres 

eultivated, immediate pos.session.
410 acre peanut farm, 2 sets of 

biiprovements. $35, acre, rented 
1051.

280 acres stock farm, 80 acres 
fultivateil, a dandy. $55 per acre.

336 acre peanut farm, 2 sets 
improvements, rented for 1951,

296 acres dandy mesquite land, 
100 acres cultivated, $52,50 per 
acre

The Christian Women’s Fellow
ship nf the First Christian Church 
met at 3 p m. on February 27 at 
the Church for their regular mon
thly meeting. Group four was in 
charge ol the program. Mrs. Bill 
Berry gave the devotional.

The program subject was, “The 
Near East," with prograni parts 
being presented by the following: 
Mesdames V. C. Overall, L. C. 
Hurnzenski, J. H, Denton, Stan
ley McCracken and J. C. Fletcher.

Mrs. James Latimer conducted 
the bu.siness session and explain
ed the use to which the Crusade 
Fund IS allocated. The group dis
missed with the Missionary Ben
ediction,

Seventeen members were in 
attendance.

Imlustrial Arts Club 
Hus T p x iis  Profirum

S iiis e r  S e w in g  M iu h iiic  (  o .
C  t

llftik ' ÎimIvI “  — Fiirlulilr- I rt‘iidlti»
i .m u l  I XPil M tu h iu v n

H«*i* « i i r  u ll  iM*w .^ .2  \ « i T i i i m  L I i*i i i h t

f o r  I rrt* I ) i i i i o i i «j|r a t i o n -  in  y o u r  l i o i n r

!> A 1, A C E
,und.iv Sl .XIrinday

Hr-d Headed Hot-Headri CM 
. . .  and Her Easy-Gow’, 
Can-ThroiKm' Cowboy!

■ 4 -

Humble Oil & Refining Com- 
panv'.s new Refining R'. search 
Budding at Baytown R-dinery 
was officially opened on S:dui‘- 
elav, February 24. The building

H r« , >rn nlei-; ;-earcn for 
of making new produef.-; 
irinte *41 aod for p-,*tho,i-. of im
proving pri-sent ont-.-.

Movnbli' paifitiiins between

w a y s ' >r -;margr, -.the j ire ' 

from  P’’” '
H. l;,f.‘i d..tU : Iiltli,' m

th* re ,11 e H -li -! ; - U
and if.'iiiiru-' roomr. tw  i., 
ferenic room which , :n

Joins pilot units and service fae i-• labi : ntorie. ar* arranged in such bin- d when n. ce »rv. 
lilies in the same area to make mannei that any laboraf iiy in the and .-.hower o and ; 
up the Baytown Research Center. | new budding can be made larger .room.

The Industrial Arts CJub met on 
Thursday, March 1, at 3 p. m. at 
the Club House for their program 
on Texas. Mrs. M. F UnderwiKid | 
was the hostess for the afternoon 
and roll call was made on friend
ship.

The regular business meeting 
was conducted and Mrs. B. E. i 
Morehart, program leader, pre- | 
sented Mrs. A. J. Olson, who gave 
a papiT on. ■‘Interesting Careers

BiiRiiirRR Pro|H*rly'

i.«0
for

Tourist Court on Highway 80. 
Cafe in good toevn.
Business building in good loca- 

. lion.
.. INsrBE
f IN RURE

INSIBANCE

E. P. Cruwforil A|jencv
•IM W. n i l ,  8t. PHONE 4$3.

OPTO^IETRIST

Hr. C. ,W. Cleveland

VISUAL ANALYSIS 
— LENSES PRESCRIBED

406 Reynolds Bldg. 
Phone 653

of Women." Mrs. Morehart gave, 
"Back to Texas." Mrs N. A I 
Brown presented Mrs, P. Pettit, 
who gave a review of Parliamen
tary Law and emphasized the 
four cardinal rules governing d i- ‘ 
vi.sion of Parliamentary Lriw as 
feilows; 1 Courtesy and justice: 
2. One thing at a time; 3. Rule of 
the Majority; and, 4 Rights of the 
Minority.

Following the program, the 
pledge of alligence and salute to 
the flag was given.

Those pr<‘sent were: Mi sdames 
F. J. Borman. Gail Jones, B. E 
Morehart, J. E. Coleman, H, II, 
Davis, S. H. Nance. H, Bible, 
Frank Bond, M. F. Underwood. J 
J Tableman, N. A. Brown, E. L 
Jackson, Rex Moore, J. B. Pratt. 
E, J. Poe, A J. Olson, Joe Clem
ents, and a guest, Mrs P. Pettit.

The next meeting will be held 
i March 15 at the Club Hou.se with 
Mrs A. J. Olson as hiistess. The 
program will be presented on, 
Workin.g with Unescs."

Earlv OiagnoHis
Is Im p o rta n t In t r ’

Typew riters

NEW and REBUILT
S.ALES and SERVICE

STEPHENS 
Typew riter Co.

Hew To RelieveBronchitis
417 S. LA5IAR ST. 

Tcl. 639 —

Creomuhion relieves promptly because 
it goes right to the seat of the trouble 
to help loosen and e.vpel germ laden 
phlegm and aid nature to soothe and 
beat raw, tender, inflamed bronchial 
membranes. Guaranteed to please you 
or money refunded. Creomuhion haa
stood the test of millions of users,

CREOMUIfSION

Jlealiii" Patients
AU.RTIN, March 1 — It has 

been well said that prnerastina- 
tiiin niii on!s' is fh** thief -.f time, 
hut frequentl.v the thief f health 
:.nd life. " Dr Geo, W. C'nx. State 
H> "th  O ffiicr, said teiiai*. "In- 
ieeii. medical records in phvsici- 

,ans’ ufiicfs and hospital.-, prm’c 
that many persons die because 
the.v do ri a rt ceive earl.v diagno- 
is ami prompt treatment for their 

conditu.n. .\n outstanding ex 
ample ef thi.s fact is the gre.it 
number of deaths from tubercu- 
losys that coukl h;i%'e been pre- 
vinted.

"Tuberculosis is a powerful 
enemy, no matter what its stage, 
hut the fact remains thao e.arly 
discovery and adequate treatment 
offer the best opportunity for 
cure. If the patient upon being 
told that he has tuberculosis co
operates fully with the .strict re- 
L’ lmen and discpline outlined for 
him, the di.seuse can u.sually be 
I ivere< ime."

Dr, Cox said that in Ime with 
som<‘ of the other major killers, 
tuberculosis is insidiou.s in its ap 
proach. Acute pain and di.scotn- 
fort are absent usually, and the 
symptoms are so coin pa rn lively 
mild that the patient is thrown 
eft guard and eon.siders them of 
little importance. Herein liigs the 
real slayin;4,ability of tuberculo
sis.

"Th. svmptoms whi h. 
or in ■ ■ 'iiil) isit I'. Ol '
imrei iii.iti; ci; .-kup b. o 
tof are -s -v » .'r ■. ■■■ p- 
<■< usli, ,ai ' e r;liriu. .i ' -i .r  

I :ht
"Wiiiii |t i- t r  I that anv . ; 

-vn pto;r.r. e.in b - p;'' • ; 1 c ;*i; 'it 
the p ilier.l h;; . lofc- ri'i! . s
th;.- 1.- n r.'.'i.- ri . o T‘ !*,

RCA VICTOR 
RADIOS-'AlE^WDNTlREtSUIW

Aulhorned DealerCISCO. TEXAS

C u l l  u r  i r r i t e  y u u r  l a r t i l  S i u e e r  /I#'/#.

Chenier E. Poston
Res. 107  n .  9th. V. O. Rax 1121 CAsra.
S i n " f * r  S v w i i i p  < je ii t f* r . h a R t la i i i l  J »*v.

t' U k f  l o  1  a l k  A h m it  \ l i - l r a c  D

. because makine abitre.* 
many ytais. And |t ; an loP 
peopie eoir.e to u.s with th« "■ i.to 
tnigic. Take the examp.. -i th 
tiif-ir dl for a home to f.: * out ' 
title problems are .simpU ano 
them simple So before bu.'.'!" ; 
the title examined.

9

Earl Bender U  Company
Sibyl Davis. Pat Miller. Lina .. o I.. !! Gann,

Jewel Carter and E ;. .. ;•
(AbitracBng since 1923)Eastland, Texas

riiruxi

AIONTIE VISTA CAFE
BREAKFART:

T-v Our Fluffy Hot Cakes With H. me Made Maple Syrup 
We Have Gooch'.s Blue Ribb. n Pu' Pork S.iusagC 

Infertile Fresh Yard E-^.s

Ff>r |Im ‘ r J i i r k -  L v i*r at

.y A« .M k -  o n  P I  R I N  A ( l f l<  k  S T A H T K N  \

Lunch ,\nd Dinner
— A Speci.al Plate Lun'^h E o D v
— Youn.gblood’.s Fnoied Fresh '  G. Iden Brown: They’re

wonderful.
—Grade A Steaks
— Individual Cut Fish Fried In Corn M. r,l
— We use Mrs. Tucker's Shortcnim; and Meadowlakc Mar

garine.
—Home Baked Pies and Chase and S.anbom Coffee.

24 Hour Service

bi

1951 Purina Chick Startena, Th' N' " ‘ r—
Purina’s am,wer to fast growth, by If ’ fc 
big development and feather- p It' 
ing, contain.' Formula 1028 . . . ;  k i '

. B-12 Supplement. .Antibiotic Po. '.fi Ph.n 
Supplement and Growth Vita- Si- 'i . ; t w, P t* Pure 
nans. Ch . k St • ■ ■ t,..nint; F

mula lil2."

Henry Feed and Produce
TT, M .  R a m s e y 107 E 9th. Phone 637

T h e C h u r c h e s  O f  Cisco  W e l c o m e  Y o u

** * # «

niESBYTBRIAN CHURCH
500 West 6th S t r « t  

Rev, H. Grmdy Janes, pastor 
8:45 a. m.— Sabbath School. 
10:50 a. m.— Morning Worship. 

6:60 p. m. —  young peoples 
Meeting.

‘ 7 p. m. —• Evening worship.
Mid-Week Service, Wedneolay 

7:15 p. m.

VICI

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH
304 West 7th Street 

REV. C. G. FUSTON,
Morning worship 11:00 a. m. 

Sunday School 10 a. m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p. m. 
Weekday service, Tuesday 

7:30 p. m.

511 HOLY TRINITY EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

r***4 2
p ic e *  1

f

Rev. Albert, Pastor 
Sunday Services, 11:00 a. m. 
701 S. Seaman—Eastland.

1 iTBST BAPTIST CHURCH
Avenue E at 9th Streetphone j Rev. Ralph T. Wooten

1 Pastor
t o r ■:4S a, m,—Sunday School.

11 a. m — ^Morning Worship. 
6:45 p ,m.—Training Union. 
7:30 p. m. Evening Worship. 
Mid-week Prayer Meeting—

iance, Wednesday, 7:30.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
305 West Second Street.

_ Morning worship service 10:30. 
yCommunion Service 11:40 “̂ ch  
, jS u n day  morning.

BAST CISCO 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

PAUL STEPHENS. Pastor
9:45 a. m. — Sunday School 

11 a. m. Morning worship,
6:45 p. m. Training Union 
7:45 p. m. Evening worship
Mid-week service Wed. 7:45 pm.

3
.:t

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST
1101 Avenue A 

C. L. C.AREY. Pastor 
11a  m.—Services First Sun

day and Saturday before.
11 £. m.—Third Sunday.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
REV. E. H. LIGHTFOOT,

9:45 a.m.—Church School.
10:50 a. m — Morning Worship. 
6:00 p. m. — Young People's 

Meeting.
7:00 p. m. — Evening W^orship

HOLY KOS.ARY 
C.ATHOLIC CHURCH

1108 Avenue F.
Sunday Mass —  11:00 a. m. 

All Holy Days, Mass at 7;(W a. m.

MISSION CHURCH
900 Avenue A 

L. C. ANDERSON. Pastor 
9:45 a. m.—Sunday School. 
Sunday Services— 2 p. m. and 

8 p, m.
Mid-week Service— Thursday, 

S p, m.

CHURCH OF GOD
1008 Avenue F- 

C. S. MOAD. Pastor.
10 a. m.—Sunday School-
11 a. m.— Morning Worship.
8 p. m.—Evening Worship.

Mid-week Service — 8 p. m. 
Wednesday.

FAITII MISSION 
Com er E 7th and Ave. A 

Mrs. W. L. Parmer, Minister
Sunday S ch o o l_____ 10:00 a. m.
Preaching 11a. m. and 7:30 p. m. 
Tues. and F r i .________ 7:30 p. m.

GRACE L m t fR .A N  CHURCH
18th and Avenue D 

Rev. II. G. Lohrman, Pastor
1603 Avenue F.

10 a, m,—Adult Sunday School
11 a. m. I.Ir-rfRng Worship. 

"The Church o f the Lutheran 
Hour”

PENTECOSTAL CHURCH
400 West 17th St.

REV. AND MBS. J. E. 
BLACKWELL, Pastors.

10 ■. m.—Sunday School.
11 a- m.—^Morning Worship. 
7:30 p. m.— Evening Service. 
Week-day Services—Tuesday,

7:30 p. m. and Friday. 7:30 p. m.

HOUR Of DECISION.̂

|[encf

iNCE

Sponsored by the Following Businem Men Who Believe In the Church

Norvell & Miller, Grocers
“Where Most People Trtide"

i « P Lemore Pharmacy

A .  R . WeatfaU & Son
Your Prientty M wnoUo Dm Io ’ 

308 W. tth Phone

C b i i d  t m A  D o a  ^ r v i e «

M8 E. 8th St. . ! .  Cttco. TeXM

Home Supply Co.
Everything for the Home 

Main at 5th St.

Alexander Qeaners
Phone 0 9

l^ m  Drag Company
THE REXALL STORE

For a certain proud young father, this is 
a red letter day, and rightfully so! Certainly 
few events in his life hold greater significance 
for man than the hour when at last he beholds 

’ his first-born, a tiny, fragile, human being, 
but just then the most important person on 
earth.

But on such a day the new father should 
pause for a moment of serious reflection. The 
new arrival is a challenge and a grave respon- 
sibility.

W ill Dad conscientiously attempt to estab
lish a pattern of life exemplifying Christ’s 
teachings, which his child may accept as a 
model? Or will the youngster be forced to ' 
make his own search for God?

CHURCH rofl all . , 
roR the churctiThe C.*7

tor on e i ’ti Jo- 
f5sroct,r and good c
Wilhoy,*' va;o,.
deisscraey Mii.h.r

5wn M i, (Ij J.*. tn
<31 rW

“ J*
•d* 4•upp©f» p S6a.

Jhwsh ‘O vs to
dgily  ̂ ?9af

Po«raU*« deaning Plant
QUALITY DRY CLEANINO

Bring your little one to God's House. Here , 
' he will learn o f the Heavenly Father and His’^ j  
wondrous love. Here is priceless training for 
character building, and a fruitful, satisfying 
life.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
501 West 8th St. 

r ilA S . H. .AD\5IS Minister 
10 a. m.— Bible Study.
10:60 a. m. — Preaching ^ r -

vice.
11-40 a. m.—Communion Service. 
7 p. m. — A’oung People’s ^ a ss  

8 p. m, — Worship. 
Mid-Week Service — 8 p. m.

WESLEY MFTHODIST 
CHURUn

1105 Avenue A 
REV. C. A. WARDEN. Pastor
9:45 a. m. — Sun., > School 
10:50 c m. — M 'mini: Worship 
6:30 p. m. — Stuciy Groups 
7.15 p. m. — Evcninc Worship 
Midweek Service — Wednes

day — 7:30 p. m.

Christ l,otfB*ran Church
6 miit .- South uf Cisc-o 

Rev. 51. J. Scaer, Pastor 
10:00 A. M Sunday Schuul and 
B ’ble Study, Every First and 
Third Sunday.
11:00 A. M. Divine Service 
^English Service Every Sunday.)

FH;ST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
301 Wert 8th St,

Rev. D. E. Eden, Pastor 
9 45 a. m.—Bible SchooL 
10'55 a. m.—Morning "Worshii,.. 
6 p. m —Y"oung People’s Meet 

ing.
7:30 p. m.—Evening Worship.

Church o f The Nasarene 
CECIL STOWE - Pastor

Sunday school ____ ___  9:41
Morning W o rsh ip ______ 10:4i
N Y P S. - -  . o r
PrCi--him- 7: 1
Pra.vcr Meeting Wedns 

Night 7:00.

BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH 
City Hall

Sunday School — 10:30 a. m.
Worship — 11:00 a. m. 

Evening Service — 8:00 p. m.

S|mnsnred by the Followin.g Business Men W ho Believe In the Church

E. P. Crawford Agency
Real Estote—Insurance—Ixians 

108 W. 8th

Cbco Grs CorpOTatiem
"HOME o r  H1-HE.AT GAS”  

Phone 300

McNwe Drag Co.
rm Aww. D CISCO

Lake
L»k..1

Brown Sanitemum
CISCO, TEXAS

D r n m 'w r i g l i t ’ R ^ p t .  S t w e
m  Aym. D  iS4 IM  A m  D  .  M m

Phone 482

Cisco Lumber & Supply
“We're Home Polks"

110 E. lOth Phonw 196— 187
Damrcm Tire & Sup^y Co.

Quality Producti

Boyd InsuTR^M A ^ ^ K y

F b m  49
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B R I E F L Y  T O L D
I MI O N E  3 7

Th** Rev Ei vin filled his reg
ular appointment at the Curinth 
Church on Sunday and his ser
mon Was well attended.

Farmers o f the Corinth com
munity are ready to start spring 
plowing.

Mrs. L  F Bridges celebrated 
her 77th birthday on Monday. 
February 26 She received many 
lovely presents from her child
ren living in Cisco, Oscar and 
Oliver Barnhill, and from her 
other four children living in \ar- 
lous parts o f the slate.

Mr and M.s. W. \V Martin 
had as their recent visitors, lier 
brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tull Wood, and their daughter, 
Mrs. Gravil Malone I’f Abilene.

Civil Ser\ice To 
Hold Job Exams

Mrs. George Downic, who has 
been ill m an .Mnlene hospital, 
returmHl to li - home Thursday

S  |» V r i a l

P r i c e  O n
A R B O U -M lA J i

F o r
CE.MFTERY PI ANTING

82.(MI
fS3c extra fur planting dwarf 

size)

T c iU lX 'O l l  A i i t m t v
1M3 W 16th. — Phone 733-J

MimiaiiiiHiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

IT PAYS TO PEED

The United States Civil Ser
vice Cc'mmissH'n today announc
ed an c.xammation fer patent ex 
aminer til fill ptisitiiins paying 
$3,U)U a year in the United States 
Patent Office. Department of 
Cl mmcrec, and m other Federal 
agencie's in Washingto, D. C , and 
vicinity.

T " qualify, appluants must 
pass a written test and ■!» h.Oii 
I'omplete'd an appropriate 4 year 
ei liege i' urse: or -2: have had 
4 years f pertinent exper.tnce. 
■r >3' show a eombmatii'n of ap

propriate cduc.itior. and expeiion- 
■_€ to lomplete the specil'ied c I- 
lego cu rses  Hi t later than 4 mon
ths after filing app.:i ‘U, a..

The ago limits, I.- to 35 years, 
w i l l  be waived for p,Ts. ns en
titled to veteran proferen.e. 
Probat; inal appo;nt:r.ent.s iwhien 

uoad to permanent appi intmer.ts*
, will be made to thi se positions

Further mi. rn'.ati. n and aptd. 
cation forms may be obtainod 
from the Ci mimission’s i r;,! sec
retary. Sam B King at the Cisct 
Post Office.

TKOl'ni,T-M.\KrRS—Six puppies gather for comfort around their mother after they %vcre forcibly 
ri ved by the ASPCA in Philadelphia when thi y hampered firemen battling a blaze in their own- 
ti s hen.c. To add to t;ic general confusion, another puppy and four other dogs were also found in 

ti.e Bpaitn.ent of their nu.-tress, wlio was unavailable for comment.

Aeeoidiiig to the re|>ort, tune 
trueking coinpaiues were uriested 
more than 100 times last year 
One Dalla.s firm with 265 arersts, 
was fined $5,000 lor hauling more 
than a million pounds excessive 
weight.

The License and Weights Divi
sion of the Department of Public 
Safety is eoniposeil of only 33 in- 
spoetois, who must work in pairs 
patiollmg the 36,840 miles of the 
Texas Highway System. During 
the period eovereii by Chief Od
om's I c port, these guardians of 
the State roads cheeked more 
than 72,000 trucks and found one 
out of every four were violating 
tho law.

The January monthly report 
was just relea.sod by the Public 
Safety Dtpartment iiutieates an 
iiu lease in highway truck law 
violations. It shows a total of 
2.052 ai rests.

JOY DRIVE - INN
FRIDAY & SATIRD.AY

INDIAN TERRITORY!

(lisio Serjieiuil r

CHICK STARTER
Your chicks »re off to a 

♦igorou* start when you put 
them OB PAYMASTER CHICK 
STARTER . . .  a superior itart- 

ration scientifically forniu- 
lateil to induce rapid g^xiwth and 
ha bring flocks to early matur
ity. PAYMASTER C H I C K  
STARTER contains only the 
finest quality vitamins, proteins 
and minerals. And it is now 
foetified with DY’N’ .YMIN', the 
new feed force that adds extra 
f«e4ing beoefiu. For variety, 
this top-quality chick starter is 
also availabis in krumbles form. 
Get your suppiv of PAY'YIAS- 
TER CHICK STYRTER today!

Is B u s y  In Korea

Fm B Paymaster Feeds fur 
every feeding need

See Us For Baby Chicks

01:1 FIGHTER INTEUe'EPTnR 
WING. JAP.AN—Staff Sn>;cant 
Lie S.i't'.o. Jr., C isi". Ttxas. crew 
,'h.ef of an F-80 jet "Si: tine 
S lai". ir- jerviog With th-.' .oLt 
P ahtir Intcrropti r W:- u, a F.jr 
E .-t .\ir F ries unit ;r. Japan 

The list. ; 'mmanded by C. !- 
nel J.'hn W. Weltman. hâ  been 
cng.iged in c.>rnbat ■ porat; n.-, . v- 
er K irta since St pterr.ter. 1950. 
Sergeant Sinne play> a vital r. de 
in keeping the de.id.y f.^ntor 
planes :n ^eadlne■^s fur t.hi-ir daily 
missinnr again.1t the eni-my 
Through hi.- efforts and the w. rk 

f his comrade.-, the .51st h.is flovir. 
mure than 5,000 sortas in sup- 

I port of the ground forces in K--- 
j rea

Set Slone entered the scrvu'c i.i 
.Yprih 1943 Sinie that date h: 
has served at var; u> .\:r F n • 
Bases throughout the Uri.teu 

1 States

Slate Arrests 
(Ker i7,8(K) For 
^eiulil \ iolaliuii

e
AUSTIN.

IT.bi'ii
Tt.x H 1
an,: • ,1 - ; '

.M l- than
l- :: ole <•;:

IF:- t- .1 n  ti nt H'port rekased by j truck and 5.-5:'.2 ca.-. -s wi ie filed 
Kent < hi' :r.. Chief of the License I for im.ier.!l,,n, ,,us ■ ffen.'i .--, .-uel, 
a;.,; Wo h* Div o .-n of the De-1 .o- <>verit nr th, oeerw ielth. ilnvmL. 
pai trn. nt of Public S.'dety. j wlule mloxuated and operating

S- me 11.44, eases were filed in _______ ___________________
Ju.tae C-uits throughout the 
State, elnu eaig the oper.ition of 
e .hu with soads in t.xeess of 
the' 4;:.U0l) pound gr- - load limit 
imd I'Vii lll.OOO poiiruis ■■! weight 

aiiing oi: i i oh  truck a '.’ i ; d.IlOl e.i.ses 
r tae y, ,ir eli.ii : : ■[" iMtioii in o.xee, of Palace

enain. ,u.l 31. ll'jO. • rd- legis :. l . ,ros.-, weight of the SuiiiUv .iiul .5I»mlav

Rendall Feed Mill ^
CISCO — 108 E. 9th

Phonr 28
nAiiiminfitiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiititiiiiiiiiiii

See I s

Don't ^ait For
The Spring Rush
Now IS the tim- ti trade f r a  
better Used Car. 'Ur pro.sent 
struck of Use ' Cn; - wii. be i=4d 
below ceiling pn ;e- We have:

1

.‘3

19.”>0 MdiIpI 
M o i l i  U 

1917 ModfU
These cars have bee.n complete
ly checked by -lun service de
partment and are tops in value 
Some of them fuily equipped. 

For a belter trade see us.

Lee U ier Motor
(ompanv

Moran. Texas 
Phone < oMeet 138

IBEFORE YOU TRADE CARS| 
i Our trades save you money I

Let* V  f i r  M otor C o.
NIoran. Texas 

Phone 138

F  O  H I

O ffic e  Su p p lie r I

Retail Merchants 
Association

(C isco’s First 
Credit Bureau)

Credit Reports 
Collections

Special Investigatiun.s

L. Self, Secretary

Glenn RtiDHila EiiiT)a..il
FORO-FlEMING-O’BRiEN

Plus

Tins SIDFi OF 
T i n ;  l i A «

with
KENT S.MITH

News — Cartoon

JOY DRIVE-IN —  Phone 1018
SHOW ST.VRTS AT SU.NDOW.N — CISCO-EASTLAND l l ’WY

MO.N. -  T l I S. -  \vi:i».

S-apV’i.''-

aOT Reynolds Bldg. 
Phone 3.76

P.E.ADV TO GO—Fr..;, 1 in the Lytch Gales of the tustoric hunting
P,i -r.. C:.' .eh ir. Nt.itii D( ■-. n, Er.gl.'md, ;.;e tha huntsmi-n uid 
p:.rkr-'. T, '■ n.“ , olf. The We,t DuN. i inn Fu.xh'.unJs arc holding 
a r; .; ...I :.ur.t f i; P -r.- n J.i,k II : . .11. \u uf S.viinlmdgo fr."U 
T. .a t-. i...-. .■\,tiiig It -Vr M ,, D. Slakley in in tha imag;

Typ<‘wril<T8
anil .Siijiplifii

J o b  P riiiliim

KublM'r Slaiii|»t*
£S C A I. I.

Commercial
Printing Co. |

7#S Ave. E — Phone .7 =

Art* Y oil I.O'illjr 
^ o i i r  l l o a r i i i M ?

A n. w - . . h,-... III., dc
vt-ipctl f.. h< ;p th. h;. I .
lic;.: !t f ' \  u nf I n.
tin- . t .|(h . : r:
t..rcs hoarin t. th- u- f. d 

N- r u' r,. : , n< h . ,n .i :c
, . - . Th. -I, VI..

Wa : '.h- I.n ' I f, vv - .iir:--. v.
)'• : - P-Wcrful t: :t rlejifi-n 
I'd may h.-ar ;i w h; ;p. r 

fn r •. . Supplii
n p ., . .  , .,ec i.r write, iJeAr 
m-.nh -

l l o a r i n e !  A itI  i !«>o I i t
700 Ave. Ci, C isro, Ph, 877 J

E, *;ry day is "Clinic D;iy "

.Is/

h i l i h i '
iiMmniiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiMiiiiimiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiii

H I G G I N B O T H A M

SHOCKING BEYOND 

, DEMRiprp! i-
The Most' R evoaling
'Picture Evrer 'FlImedl'I
*S0CIU fiWAiC! 8R{^!S -

T H E  ST 0 R f t ) f

^ A U r r S T A R / :  
H O L L Y W O O D ,  

CAST  . -
w h e n  y o u  see th is

4

p i c t u r e  YOU. WILL
AmorKRSTANyD w h y

‘  OlirAlWMAR SCNTOOl
CHOOREN CANNOT

RI HOMITTID.

8NB
•R TRI 8TASI

FIRST TIME 

EVER SHOWN 

TO MIXED 

AUDIENCE

I X S t  K A A C K A <, E A C Y 
Phoiip 198 -  TIM)«/2 Avp. I)

'i:2!a!llKl'2!lli:ii:;!ia;i'n!!!l!!l!SlU!!!lll!'!:illi:i';illllllllllil!lllUlllUll!li:Ull!l!12i:;!lllltill!llll!!ll!

QITC K TRIP—Upon hi* return to New York from London, Eng
land, where he appeared at the opening of hi* picture, "Rio Grande,” 
actor John Wayne was gucFt of honor at a p.srty. Here, w-ith Mrs. 
Jarvii Price of Peterboro. Ont, Wayne discu; - s the hurried tup 

that took hun abroad lor juat five daya.

IN NEISON
AT IVIIT

IROGER T. MILES
TMi MAN WMO C*US 
A SPADE. A SPADEi

hfairrei in AH»ndaitt»l

THE LAW  
O F THE LO RD  

IS PERFECT, 
^Converting the Soul.

P»»LM 10:1

ie Tha Sfolulai of the Lord are right..........
ft The Commandment of the Lord is pure . . . .  
it The Judgment* of the Lord ore true and righteous 

Tht 0fprt¥al tf iht Ifi Is more t* 
be dtsirti tb«N Iht HmsI tf §tU.

IN KEEPIWC CODS UW THERE IS CIEAT lEWARD ^

e-
'■J

HOURS OF SERVICE 
9:45 a. m. — Sunday School 

11:00 a. m. — Morning Worship 
6:15 p. m. — Training Union 

7:30 p. m. — Evening Worship

YOl'EL BE WKLCO.ME 
TO JOIN US AT 
ALL SERVICES

First Baptist Church
Rev. RALPH T. WOOTTON, Partor 

Ave. E. at 9lh St. ------  Phone 93

R E V I V A L ,Y1 A R C II 1 8  — 2 5

NOTICE
Our Shop !\ow Liulrr 'I hr >Iana|»riiiriil Of

( lliuNler S iiin fo rd
FxprrI (vrailiiatr .Alrrhaiiir

lO -th tv  l iv l  a c q u a in lv d  f/HH'ial
.MOTOR IT XK-LP
S2.93 plus parts
RRAKLS KFUXFIl

Labor and l.ining

Pis iiitMilli — KonI — (ihrvrolrl
SB.93

other Cars Equally Reduced
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

L & L M O T O R S
1201 Ave. D. Phone 796

TRUTH! CAN YOU STAND!

PALACE -  Phone300
Th iirs. &  Fri.

J A M E S

CAGNEY
VWGMU

MAYO
•THB f

% HIT/

W.‘*6

Doris DAY 
Gordon MocRAE

Latrst Nrws Cartoon

Saturday Only

plus

m aiTB. 
NEsrs 
dNtr

OUIUNIiacttiel
I SHOT SI
THE KI

d ip t .  >t). ^  o f R O C K E T  MAIN


